
ED SOX COME FROM

BEHIND AND WIN, 4--3

drilling Batting Rally by the Giants
in the Ninth Palls One Run Short

of Tying the Score.

OOD ISPITCHING HERO OF
FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Joston Twirler Strikes
a Is

in

iMo,r,as.

New York, Oct. R. The attend -

nnro figures fell short of tlio Urol
game between tho Athletics nnd
Giants Inst your. The paid admls-tio- n

at content totalled
35,7.10, ,1tiHt 2,551 less than Jnst.
year. The total receipts for the
game wero $75,127. of which tne
players receive $40,5(18 nnd eacli
Hub $13,523. The national com
mission's shnrc was $7,513.

STANDI NO OK THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. I'ct
Boston 1 0 1.009
New York 0 1 .000

New York, Oct. 8. The Boston Ameri
cans overcame tno ricw orn jsauonais
by a score of I to 3 y before moro
khan "5,000 people In the first gamo of the
vnrld series. The contest was nip nnd

nil the way. The Olants made ii
rally In the ninth Inning when

khey marly tied the score, hut
Joe Wood's speed turned two
!lant batters back to thu bench on strikes

lor the last two put outs and tho Red
Ib'ox carried off tho honors.

When victory perched on the banners
nf tho Hod Sox host the Boston delega
tion marched across the Held and Mayor

of Boston, who was a guest of
Mayor Gaynor, led In the cheers for tho
players of both teams. Governor Eugene

Irof-- s of and Governor
iTener of saw tho contest.

Barely, If ever, has any world series
provided such a dramatic finish. Two

iinn behind, the Olants had
(riven up hope. Hundreds were leaving

I the stands when Merkle sent a single
whistling to the outfield after one man

I was out. Even then tho chance, of tying
Ithe score seemed remnto but a Texas
leaguer by Ilerzog, followed quickly by

smoking hit by tho Indian Meyers,
which sent Merkbi home, put the stands

lln a flame of

STAND AND YELL.
With Giants on second and third thou

sands stood in their scats and yelled.
swung his bat at tho

plate while Joe Wood, white of face,
teemed anxious. The Bex Sox twirler
patted thr grass, hitched his belt, rubbed
the ball an.1 adjusted his cap. This delay
unsettled Kiel her and he swung futllely
lit Wood's fast breaking shoots threeI time and went back to the bench.

f'randal' strong man In the pinch, came
up. W ind put oor two strikes and then

lhree bnIK Tho Bed Sox twirler drew
Itac It his arm and shot over a high fast
llns-hoo- t Ciandall swung, missed It by
Inn In h ind the game was over.

It was a battle of wits In
selirtion of the pitchers. Manager

pinned his faith in Tesreau and
Ozark hear hunter held the Bed Sox

I hit less until the sixth Inning when
-- pinke'-'s broke tho Ice.

weakened In the seventh Inning
nnd before the fusillade of Boston hitsI wns o'-e- r three run were across the
ilatr and the Bed Sox had a lead of

two runs
Manager StaM placed his star pltchor,

Joe Wood, on the mound. In only two
Innings was the Beii Sox hit
hard nnd his dazzling speed continued

until the last rann had
struck out. Wood fanned 11 batters. lie
Citvo only two bases on halls.

(HANTS FIRST TO SCORE.
The Olants were the llrst to edge their

way Into the run column. Wood held
them scoreless until the third Inning,
when, after Tesreau had fanned, Devoro
worked tin; Bed Sox hoxman for a baso
on balls. Doyle put up a high fly to
left which fell too far back for either
Gardner or Wagner to reach. Doyle
rn hrd second on the hit, but Devore
was held at third. TVien Murray proved
the Giants' hero of the day. This play-
er, who went hltless through last year's
wot hi series, caught one of Wood's

and cnt the ball skimming over
feeouil for a single and brought Devoro
an I Doylu over tho plate.

Tesieau was mighty until the sixth In-

ning Twenty Bed Sox players had faced
his moist ball before tho
llrst hit was made, That was a long
drive for three bases by Trls Speaker,
who cHino home for the first run for
the Amirican league on an
Infield nut by Duffy Lewis.

The seventh Inning saw Ihn end of
Tesn an. Three singles and u double
M'nt three Boston plnyers
honu and Manager Mcflruw was quick
to see that tiie Bostons had lit last

l Tesieau's delivery. Wagner start-
ed the trouble for Tetreau In tho
pevrnlh, after Staid had been retired
by sending a line drlvo to center. C'ndy
followed with another liner to center
nnd tho Boston In tho stand
tin n (1 looso a lusty cheer. Wood forced
Cndy at second, but Hooper shot u
doubla prist Morkle, putting Wagner
across the plafo and sending Wood to
third,

Yeikes with a sharp drlvo
over second and beforo tho ball could bo
returned to tho Inllold Hooper nnd Wood

over tho rubber. With a lead
of two runs the Giants had to tako tho
offensive nnd nobly they with
their ninth Inning rally which failed by
a run of tying tho score.

"Wo won, as I thought wo would, hut
the Giants gavo us n great light," re-

marked Manager "Jake" Btiihl as he led
his players aboard an early evening train
for Boston, "Joo Wood carried us to
victory with lino pitching nnd our plnyers
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were rendy with their bats when hits
meant runs."

"The series Is Just beginning," said
Manager McGraw, "nnd while we would
hnve liked to have won we are by no
means disheartened by defeat.
The Athletics were defeated tho llrst
gamo of the world scries last year but
they captured the title of champions."

BusIneBi came to a standstill in the
financial district when the game waB In
progress. Crowds on the stock exchange
and In brokerage houses forsook the stock
quotation tickers and hung around the
news tapo which carried the record of
the game. Scores of bankers took a holi-
day while the directors of the Missouri
Pacific railway advanced a directors
meeting one hour that several of them
might see the Red Sox and Giants do
battle.

The crowd nt the Polo Grounds was
handled without confusion and there
virtually was room for all who, came.
Speculators obtained hlrh prices for
seats In the upper stand but many lost
money when would-b- o purchasers fail-
ed to meet exorbitant demands for tho
coveted pasteboards.

For New York "Larry" Doyle shone
with his usual brilliancy. Ho had two
hits In four trips to tho platct one
of them being for two bases. He was
all over tho field and nothing got past
him. Ilerzog also was very much in
tho game, getting two hits nnd help-
ing Now York make the third run.
ONLY' ONE ATTEMPTED TO STEAL

But one attempt was made to steal
a base nnd that came In the second
Inning, when after reaching first base
on a force, Stahl started down and
was Hugged by Meyers with a perfect
throw to Doyle.

Dcsplto the nervousness of the two
teams there, were but two mlsplays.
These were committed by Wagner and
Fletcher, tho two short stops falling
down on easy grounders, no doubt due
to their anxiety to got the ball across
to llrst.

Seventeen men struck out during
the game, For New Y'ork Fletcher fell
a victim three times to Wood's "smoke"
bull. Tesreau fanned twice nnd De-
vore, Snodgrass, Merkle, Ilerzog, Mey
ers and Crandall each struck out once.
Jako' Stahl went out twice on strikes

as did also Third Baseman Gardner.
Hooper and Speaker struck out once.

The umpiring was of the highest order.
There was no disputing Klem's work on
halls nnd strikes and Evans had no trou-
ble In deciding the plays on the bases.
O'Loughlln and Blgler had nothing to do.

When all the preliminary conferences
had been concluded and tho photograph-
ers had taken pictures of the rival players
singly and In groups the players took
their positions amid a storm of cheers.
Mayor Onynor threw out the first ball
which Meyers caught. Umpire Klem
threw up both arms and Indicated that
the game was on.

TESREAU PASSES FIRST MAN.

Tesreau, one of tho biggest men on the
ball field y looked every Inch a
Giant ns he hurled the first ball to the
plate and Klem called It a ball. Hooper,
tho first Red Sox batter, waited out the
string and was rewarded with a base on
balls. Ho took second and third on
Yorkes's and Spcnker's outs, both of
which were fast grounders, and was left
on the paths when Lewis sent a fly to
Snodgrass.

Wood got his "smoke" ball right at tho
Jump when Devore, tho first New Yorker,
stepped to the plato nnd struck out.
Doylo reached AVond's pitching but he
shot a grounder right Into the' waiting
paws of "Heine" Wagner, who threw tho
Now York captain out nt first. Snod
grass brought Uie stands to their feet by
crashing a single over second, tho first
bit, and the crowd cheered again when
Wood passed Murray, but tho enthusiasm
was short lived for Merkle popped out to
W agner.

In the second Inning Boston again
got Its first batter on first, through
Fletcher's fumbling Gardner's ground-
er. Stahl hit to Tesreau who turned
swiftly and threw Gardner out nt sec
ond, Stahl reaching first base, but ho
was out u moment later In trying to
steal. Wagner was given his base on
balls nnd Cndy followed by sending a
nigh fly to Murray.

Theru was very little action In Now
lorks second Inning. Herzog sent
up a pop fly that Stahl captured nnd
.Meyi.is and Fletcher struck out.

Jon Wood whs given a lino reeeptlnr
by tho crowd as ho slowly walked tJ
tno plate In the third Inning. Ho wnlt
ed patiently and received a base on
balls nnd Hooper sent him down to
second on a ont sacrifice, Tesreau t"
Morkle. Yerkes ngaln went out, Doylo
to Merkle, Wood Inking thlnd where
ho remained as Lewis closed tlio In-
ning with a high fly that Fletcher had
io run backward to got,

NEW YORK'S BIGGEST INNINQ,
Now York's biggest Inning of the gnme

did not open auspiciously. Tesreau, tho
first up In tho third, went out on strikes
Devoro had better luck nnd got four balls
nnd n mluutn Inter pulled up at third
baso when Captain Doylo put up a high
ny mat guvn him two hoses. Wood ap
penred to he wenkenlng. hut ho stuck
gamely nt his task nnd fooled Snodgrass
Into striking out. The excitement nmong
tho fans nt this tlmn was Intense. Devoro
feinted to go homo, but Wood paid no
attention to him. Murray singled to
renter Held, bringing both Devoro nnd
Doylo home with the first runs of the
KHme. Speaker threw home to head off
Doyle at the plate but ho was too late
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nnd Murray, In trying to tako second on
tho throw In, was thrown out by Cody
ending the Inning. Murray was wildly
cheered by tho crowd n-- l ho walked out
to right field.

It was one, two, three for the Boston!
In their fourth Inning. Tesreau was now
pitching In fine form. Gardner fouled to
Herzog, atahl struck out and Wagner
sent up a foul to Merkle.

For New York, Merkle opened the In-

ning by fanning. Itenog lifted a single
to center field and went to second on
Meyers's weak grounder that Wood got
nnd shot over fo Stahl ahead of the In-
dian. Fletcher struck out for the second
time,

Tho fifth Inning was alio barren of
results, tho pitching of tho "two slab
men being of the highest quality. Cody
wob nn easy out, Doyle to Merkle, Wood
rolled an easy grounder to Merkle that
tho latter scooped up and touched tho
bng nnd Hooper fell n victim to strikes.

GARDNER NAT LB DOYILE.
Tesreau, the first man up for New

York, was compelled to tako off his cap
to acknowledge the cheers of the crowd
ns he came to bat In tho fifth. He.
struck out. Devoro sent a high one to
Lewis nnd "Ijirry" Doyle again brought
the stands to their feot by shooting n
slnglo over third which Gardner knock-
ed down nnd could not handle quickly.
Doylo rounded first as Gardner got tho
ball and was thrown out at second try-
ing to stretch tho hit Into a double. Wag.
ner taking the out.

Ycrkcs filed out to Snodgrass In tho
sixth. Speaker waited until he got u
good ball and then drove It to deep
left center. Snodgrass sprinted after
tho ball nnd Devoo ncelng that tho
contcr flellcr apparently hai the ball
sighted, stopped. Snodgrass ran with
the bnll nnd was only able to got h's
finger tips on It and tho sp'nore rolled
toward tho center field wall. When
tho bnll was returned to the Inflold
Spenker was on thrrd. Tho Boston
outfielder then came home on Lewis's
easy out, Doylo to Merkle. Gardner- -

struck out
New York's sixth Inning was quick

ly over. Wagner fumble 1 Snojgrnss's
grounder. In attempting to sacrifice
Murray sent up a little pop fly that
Stahl gathered nnd doubled up Snod
grass nt first, WooJ taking the tosB
Tho play wns so quickly made tnat It
was thought by some that Stahl had
mnde the double play unassisted, but
the official scorers agreed that tho
play h.1 been male by Stahl an 1

Wood. Merkle ended tho Inning with
a fly to Wagner.

TESREAU DRIVEN TO BENCH.
Then came tho big Beventh Inning

when Boston forged to the front ns al-
ready told by scoring three runs nnd
driving Tesreau from the box. The
New York rooters shouted for their
favorites to start something In tho
seventh but the National Leaguers
were unequal to tho occasion. Herzog
caused a groan when he struck out.
Moyors was hU by a pitched ball but
a moment later was forced at second
by Fl etcher, Yerkes to Wngner. Mc- -
Cormlckt hatting for Tesreau, flew out
to Lewis.

In tho eighth Inning, with Crandall
pitching InVplnco of Tesreau, Lowls
went out, Fletcher to Merkle, and
Gardner and Stahl struck out. The
Giants In their half of the eighth also
were quickly disposed of. Devore and
Doyle both went out, Wagner to Stahl,
and Snodgrnss sent a pop fly to Gard
ner.

Wagner opened the ninth Inning for
the Rod Sox with a slashing double to
left. He went to third on Cady's sue.
rlflcc, Herzog to Merkle, and wns held
there while Crandall was throwing out
Wood at first. Hooper sent up a lit-
tle fly to Doyle. Then followed tho
dramatic climax when the Giants made
a run nnd failed to win on what pro
mised to be a successful rally.

It was learned that Wagner,
tho Boston shortstop, hurt his hand when
Murray slid into second tind was touched
out by Wagner In the third inning. Wag
ner continued playing, however, and It Is
not believed the Injury will prove serious.

1 he score:
BOSTON.

nb r bh po a o
Hooper, r. f 3 1 1 1 0
Yerkes, 2b 4 n l 0 1

Speaker, c. f 3 1 1 0 1

Lewis, 1. f 4 0 0 2 U

Gardner, 3b 4 0 0 1 1

Stahl. lb 4 0 0 6 1

AVagner, s. s 3 1 2 5 3

Cady. c 3 0 1 11 1

Wood, p 3 10 11
Totals 31 4 6 !

NEW YORK.
ab r bh po a o

Devore, 1. f .3 1 0 0 0 0
Doyle, 2b 4 2 3 7 0
Snodgrass, c. f 4 1 2 0 0
Murray, r. f 3 1 I 0 0
Merkle, lb 4 1 1 12 0 0
Ilerzog, 3b 4 0 2 1 1 0
Meyers, c 8 0 1 6 1 0
Fletcher, s. s , 4 0 0 3 1 1

Tesrenu, p 2 0 0 0 2 0
Crandall, p l o 0 0 1 0
McCormlck 1 0 0 0 0 0
Becker 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 3 8 27 13 1

McCormlck batted for Tesreau In sev-
enth Inning.

Becker ran for Meyers In ninth.
Innings 1 234 0 6789

Boston 0 000013004New York 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 13
Two-bas- e hits. Doyle, Hooper, Wagner

three-bas- e hit, Speaker; hltB off Tesreau,
five In 25 times nt bat In seven Innings
oft Crnndnll, ono hit In six times at bat
In two Innings: sacrlllco hits, Hooper,
Cody; double play, Stahl tu Wood; left
on bases, Boston f, Now York C; first
baso on balls, off Tesreau 4, off Wood
first base on errors, Boston 1, New York
1; hit by pitcher, by Wood (Myers);
struck out, by Tesreau 4, by Crnndnll 2,
by Wood 11; time, 2:10; umpires, at plate
Klem; on bases, Kvans; left field
O'Loughlln: right field, Blgler.

VERMONT NOTES.
The exploding of nn oil stovo caused

the destruction of tho residence of
John Rnlelgh on the Clarendon road
nenr West Rutland Monday afternoon.

A groat loss of brook fry at tho gov-
ernment hatchery at Holden linn been
sustnlned this year bemuse of some
obscure disease, Tho loss wns nbout
30 per cent, of this year's hatching.

An old bequest, Just roTunled, makes
the old town of Barre the resldllnrv
legnteo In the will of Dr. I 1', Holden
or Boston, n rormor Harro resident
The amount will probably be small.

A verdict of $200 was awarded Join
W. Blancnani in Rutland county court
Monday night. Ho sued for fl.inn for
damages said to have been sustained In
.tho collision of nn electric express and
pnssenger car Inst May,

A corporation organized under th
laws of Arizona has large holdings of
asbestos and other mineral deposits at
Lowell. It Is known ns the Alliance As
bestos company and has a capital stock
of l,nnn,u. It Is nn amalgamation of
the Vermont Asbestos und tho America
Asbestos companies.

MATHEWSON FAILS TO

DEFEAT THE RED SOX

Eleven-Innin- g Tie Game the Best Mc-Graw- 's

Veteran Pitching Star Can
Do with Poor Support.

ERROR AT PLATE LETS IN
SPEAKER

Is in

siiAiti: Mi.r.in.-JH- .

Boston, Oct. 9. Boston handled
the big crowd nt to-Ja- baseball
game without much trouble. With
tho of n few bare spots
In the outfield stnnds, every seat
was taken. Tickets brought three
times the regular price of three
dollars for the The to-

tal palJ y was 30.-14-

with total receipts of $58,369, of
which tho players' share was 31,
619.26, and each club received

Tho national
share was Tho tie will
be played off hero

OF THR CLUBS.

Won. Lost. Ict.
Boston 1 0 1.009
New York .... 0 1 .000

"We hnve stopped tho RoJ Sox
on their home says Man-
ager McGraw,

"I think game shows nv
can hit says
Stahl.

Boston, Oct. 9. The second contest of
the world series between the Boston
American Leaguers and tho New York

y went 11 Innings to i tie
score of 6 to 6 when darkness put an end
to the battle that kept 30,000
on tho edge of keenest

every Inning. Tho contest
will bo ployed over nt Fenway
rark.

With one victory for the Red
Sox, Mnnager McGraw sent out hlrt star
twirler to capture the second
game for the Giants. bad
been rested for nbout two weeks to win
the llrst game he pitched, but the
Red Sox still gloated over their one vic-
tory and no game lost, with the dreaded

worn out with a hard pitched
tie game.

Trls Speaker, the Red Sox middle field
er, furnished the drnmatlc climax tu the
contest where fortune played fickle favor
with first one nnd then tin? other team.

The ninth Inning found the Red Sox
and tho Giants locked lr. n tie score of j
to 0. The Red Sox left hander, Collins,
hnd been driven from the box In tho
eighth Inning by a shower of hits and
Hall had been sent to relievo him. Mer
kle smashed out a In the
10th Inning and the home club host was
in gloom when he scored on a sacrlllco
hit.

SCORES ON TRIPLE.
In the fading light It wns difficult for

th" Red Sox to follow the course ot
big drop nnd New York

flt confident. Yerkes had been turned
bark to the bench nnd th big crowd
looked to Speaker. The trio of Giants
outer gardeners moved far afield.

wound up and sent a
fast Inshoot up to the plate.
Speaker gave a wicked swing nnd
the hall was hurtling far over Becker's
head In center. Speaker rounded first
then second and rnced to third. The ball
caromed from the hack fence ond Beck-
er seized It nnd thrrw to Sharer, who
Juggled It. Speaker hesitated at third
then sped for the plate nnd slid under
Catcher Wilson, who Juggled Shafer's
relay throw. That tied tho score and
the crowd went wild. To make sure
that he hnd touched tho plate Speaker
returned and touched the plate a second
time before Wilson recovered the Kill.

Red Sox fans were not loath
to give the Glnnts credit for n gamo light.
The Bostons took the Jump in the first
Inning nnd scored three runs by hitting

hard but the Giants
fought back and by

away nt Colllns'B delivery, picked up a
run In tho second and another In the
fourth Inning. Boston tallied another
score In the ilfth Inning, but New York
wns not to be denied and when Duffy
Lewis dropped fly, opening
the eighth Inning, they started u butting
bee that caused Manager Stahl to hurry
Hall to Colllns'B relief. Three runs wero
nlrendy over the plntc on nn error, a
slnglo nnd two doubles, which gave New
York n lend of one run. The Giants held
their lead hut a moment, for the Red
Sox nttneked s drop curves

and coupled with an error by

Fletcher the tying run wns sent over the
plate. Then enme the exciting 10th with
Merklo's hit nnd mighty smash
to the center Held fence.

Fletcher wns to
night over bis poor game at short stop
for New York. Two of his three glar
ing errors a! led In the mak
ing of runs for thj Red Sox,

Wngner starrod nt short stop for
Boston, ten chnnres nnd ex
ecuting a brilliant play In tho ninth
Inning when on the dead run he spear
ed Fletcher s grounuar witn ,us gloved
hand, turned and with a rlflo shot
throw, thnt Stahl took with ono hand,
nnlled Fletcher at first base.

There was an unusunl bit of bnse
running In the game, for n world series
contest, five I'M" lPlg Pllfero.1. Of
these Hooper stole two and Stnal one
for the Bed Sox, while an. I

Iferzog each bent throws.
Hooper, for tho Red Sox, had a Held

day. He knocked out three hits, stole
two bos. score.! onco and In

throe fllos In tho outfield. Murray
and Herzog were heovy hitters for tno
Olants. Murray his tellln.--;
work of witn tnn stick bv

out u hIiikIc, a double Hn,

a trlplo- - Horzoff also a tin

ON 3-BA-
SE HIT

Short Stop Fletcher Heart-Broke-n over His Three
Costly Misplays Collins Started for Boston

but Relieved by Hall the Eighth-Gia-nts

Then Forge Ahead.

I'LAVEns- -
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Mnthowson's sontrol wrs perfect.
He did not Issue a base on balls and
fanned four men. Doyle played a
scintillating gnmo nt second for New
Y'ork.

IT-A- AGAIN AT BOSTON.
With 's gnmo a tie, the next con-

test will be played here nnd
the tickets originally sold for ' Friday's
game will be good The tickets
sold In New York for tho gnmo scheduled
there on Thursday will be good for the
gnmo to be played there on Friday.

"We have stopped tho Red Sox on their
homo grounds," said Mnnager McGrnw

"and the team Is very well
satisfied. We have shown that the Glnnts
were game and that gameness Is going
to count n great deal more before the
series Is over."

"The Red Sox have always felt that
Mathewson was the one mnn they had
to beat," said Manager "Jake" Stahl

"I think 's game, while It
did not end In a victory, shows that wo
can hit the New York twirler, whose
work y must hnve tired him out."

There was Just ns much ceremony In
starting the game y ns thero was
In New York yesterday, with tho added
feature of several hundred Red Sox
rooteis marching Into the ground be-
hind a brass hand playing a lively
march. The "Rah, Rnh. Rah" of the
loyal supporters of tho American
League champions echoed back and
forth as the home team took the field.

1'niplre "Silk" OTrfnighlln announced
that a ball that went Into tho small tem-
porary stand that extended along the
left field bank would count for a two-ba- se

hit, and a drive Into the stands
in center nnd right Held would po for
a home run.

Manager "Jake" Stahl having elected
to send In Bay Collins, a left bander, to
do the twirling, the make up of tho
Giants hatting older was In doubt until
the visiting players actually took their
turns at bat. Snodgrass proved to bo
the llrst man up.

COLLINS CKTS OUT OK HOLE.
There was a cheer when Collins served

up the first strike and on the next ball
pitched the. New York outfleldor hoisted
a long hit Into the left field bleachers
for two bases. This put Collins In a hole
right at the start, but he was right on
his task and turned Captain Doylo back
to the bench as his first strike out vic-
tim. Doyle had tried hard to put Snod-
grass at third but Colllns's curves fool-
ed him. Becker, who went Into tho game
because Devore does not take kindly to
left hand pitching, was an easy out.
1 erlu-- to Stahl. Snodgrass going to
third. Murray also failed to reach first,
ending tho Inning by hitting a weak
grounder to Collins, who tossed tho ball
to llrst.

FI II K WORKS FIRST INNING.
The llrst fireworks In the game were

set off Immediately Boston came to bat.
Hooper opened with an Infield hit to
Mathewson and beat "Matty's" throw to
first by hard splinting. The Boston fans
started to cheer and the volume Increased
to a tumult when Hooper outguessed
Mathewson and stole second, Meyer's
throw being a little wide. Fletcher then
made his llrst error, "mulling Yerkes's
liner. Trls Speaker came to time with a
I tint which Mathewson failed to field
and let It run along toward third bnse,
Hooper and Yerkes moving up.

Then the Bed Sox rooters rose in all tho
stands and called upon Lewis to "hit 'er
out," hut the best he could do was to
drive a bounder to Herzog, who flashed
the ball to Meyers at tho plate forcing
Hooper. Gardner hit one through the
pitcher's box which Mathewson could not
bold and Doyle, running In, scooped up
the ball and threw Gardner out, while
Yerkes came across the platu with the.
first run of the gnmo.

Breaking Into the run column gave
Jake Stahl confidence nnd he swung
viciously at one of Mathewson's out
curves nnd drove It to left flold for
a single, sending homo Speaker nnd
Lewis. Doyle took Wngner's high flye
ending the Inning. This three-ru- n

lend looked extremely good to tho Red
Sox rooters nnd they snng whllo the
band played,

GARDNER HIT IN FACE.
New York plnyers did not nppear to

mind tho lead nnd several of them pat-
ted Morkle on tho back as ho went
to lint. Collins, however, did not give
him n chance to distinguish himself,
for he struck him out on three pitched
balls. Ilerzog waited, nnd with two
balls and two strikes on him, drove
a smashing threo-bns- o hit to right
center field and crossed the plate a
minute later when Meyers's laced out
a single which struck Gardner In the
fare. Fletcher put up n high fly to
Hooper and Mathewson forced Meyers
nt second, Yerkes lo Wngner. ending
the Inning.

For Boston In the second Inning
Cnrrlgan went out, Ilerzog to Merkle.
Doyle robbed Collins of n hit when ho
scooped up Mi grounder by a brilliant
bit of fielding and tossed the pitcher out
nt first. Hooper again raised tremend-
ous cheer In the stnnds by lining out
his second lilt, n two-bngg- to right
but he was left thero for Yerkes went
out, Fletcher to Merkle.

Both New York and Boston went out
In order In tho third inning. Snodgrass
flfw out to Hooper, Doyle put up n foul
fly that Guidncr got near the stand nnd
Becker went out on a grounder that
Wngner loeaeU to Stahl. In Boston's half

Speaker bounded a bull nlnng the first
baso lino which Merkle scooped up In
time to bent Speaker to the bag, both men
plunging feet first Into tho base. Murray
went back lo the right field fenco to
get Lewis's high fly and Oardner wns an
easy out, Doylo to Merkle.

Th Nw York contingent whooped
things up when "lied" Murray opened
th Giants' fourth Innln with n lontf
drlte to right center. Merkle fouled to
uaroner ana then Herzog sent out n
sacrifice fly to Speaker, scoring Murray.
Meyers again singled and was left at
first when Fletcher batttd a high fly
to Hooper.

For Boston Stahl stnick out Wagner
filed to Murray and Carrigan shot a
grounder to Fletcher who flashed It
across the diamond to Merkle.

COLLINS WORKING FINELY.
Collins was pitching world's champion-

ship ball at this time. New Y'ork appear-
ing to be unable to fathom his dollvery.
Mathewson first up In the fifth, struck
out, but Carrigan dropped the ball, and
throw the New York pitcher out at first.
Snodgrass also fell beforo Colllns's pitch-
ing for threo strikes, and Doyle filed out
to LiCWIS.

Boston added a run to her score In the
fifth Inning. After Collins had struck
out. Hooper irot his third hit. a single to
center, and again stole second base.
Yerkes came through with a smnshlng
thrce-bns- e drive to right center, sending
Hooper home. With Speaker up It look-
ed as If there would be moro scoring, but
the batter drove a hot liner that Fletcher
managed to hold and doubled up Y'crkes
at third. In this Inning Murray and Snod-gra- s

changed places In tho outfield be-

cause of tho sun.
The Giants In the sixth were easy

for the Red Sox, Becker was out.
Y'erkes to Stahl. Murray singled, his
second hit, nnd Merkle sent a fly to
Speaker. Murray then tried to steal
second, but wns out by a yard on Car-
rlgan's throw to Wngner.

Fletcher made his second error of
the game In the sixth Inning, missing
Lewis's grounder. Gardner's sacrifice,
Mnthewson to Merkl put Lewis on
second nnd he went to third on Stahl's
out, also Mathewson to Merkle. He
was left nt third when Wngner rolled
a little grounder which Mathewson.
running over toward the first baso line,
got and touched out the runner.

The National League champions
started the seventh Inning with some
promise of scoring. Ilerzog singled
to right, Meyers filed out to Yerkes
and Heraog stole second. Fletcher
filed to Stahl and Mathewson ended
the hopes of the Giants for the Inning
by striking out

Boston went out In order In this In-

ning. Cnrrlgnn was out Herzog to
Morkle, Collins fanned for the second
time and Hooper ended the Inning by
grounding out, Doyle to Merkle.

EXCITING EIGHTH INNING.
Then enmo the eighth Inning Into which

was crowded much of tho excitement of
the gamo and when tho Inning was over
the score showed the teams tied. For
New York, Snodgrnss led off by hitting a
drive to Lewis, which he muffed. Doyle
singled to center nnd Snodgrass took
second. Doylo was forced at second when
Yerkes -- ushed over nnd picked up
Becker's grass cutter and tossed It to
Wngner, Snodgrnss taking third. Murray
came to time with a two-bagg- er Into the
left field bleachers scoring Snodgrass and
putting Becker on third.

Mnnnger Stahl here called In Ilnll to
pitch anil Collins went to the bench In
tears. Merkle, the first man to fnce Hall,
fouled out to Cnrrlgan. Cnrrlgnn dropped
Hcrzog's difficult foul fly nfter a hard
run and then the New Yorker doubled
to center and Becker und Murray camo
ncrosa the plate with two runs. These
put New Y'ork In front for tho time
being. There was wild excitement In the
stands but tho Inning ended when Meyers
went out, Wagner to Stnhl.

One run behind, Boston became des-
perate, but the eighth Inning opened
Innusplclousls'. Yerkes put' up a high fly
to Murray and Speaker went out,
Mathewson to Merkle. Lewis hit for two
bases Into the left field bleachers. Mur-
ray almost breaking his back to get tho
ball and foiling over tho three.foot fenco
Into the crowd. Fletcher then made his

NEWS TOLD BRIEF
The transcontinental Canadian rail

road from Hudson's bay to the Tacific
coast by way of Edmonton, Alberta,
has been started. The road will cost
over $40,000,000 ond Is financed by II.
M. King of England.

The II. B. Claflln company ot New- -

York has sold to the Pacific National
bank one of the most valuable cor- -

nei-- In Tncoma for 1400,000, or $4,000
a front foot. The Innd was bought
17 years ago for $70,000.

Alfred Parrlsh, nn American who In
troduced the trolley In Barcelona, Spain,
will soon return to Spain after a visit to
this country prepared to stnrt n water
Tfuwer projeot on Ebro river with a
capacity of 300,000 horsepower.

The world's visible supply of coffee
October 1 was 12,141,439 bags, compared
with 11,419,07.1 on September 1, and 12,- -
307,S4 a year ago. Of this total, 4,rt0,(rt)
bagB are valorization holdings which can-
not be sold until next January.

Miss Ida Seller, In charge ot tho
Ithucii brunch of the Salvation Army, Is
under arrest, with assaulting
eight-year-o- Mary Pickles, of whom
she hnd charge. The child says she was
beaten with n curtain pole.

Mrs. Minnie Bulwinklc. Janltress at
Alexander Presbyterian Church, New
York, was severely turned when her
dress was set afire by tho rays of tho
sun shining through a gln-s- s lump re-

flector sho held In her hand.

A n truck engineer of New
York has figured thnt some of the motor
evnress companies nre now earning from
$30 to $.' per day gross on four-to- n trucks.
This means a net profit of $20 to $30 per
day to the operator.

From April 1 to September "A 242,iii0

immigrants ai rived In Canada, an In-

crease of 14 per cent, over the samu
period Inst year. It Is estimated that 79,100

of this number weio from the United
States, who brought with them $110,000,- -

0f0.

Betting odds In Wall Street on elec-

tion results have taken a further turn
iiKiiinst Roosevelt, nnd wagers nre re-

corded at 4 to 1 against him. Taft's
chances moved up correspondingly. Odds
nro 3 to 1 against Tuft, nnd 2 to 1 In
favor of Wilson.

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit com-

pany Is nbout to remodel nil of Its old
cars Into nearside enrs

for tin- benefit of tho women conductors
It prupoH's to have. Tho women will
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third error on Gardner's grounder nnd
Lowls raced across tho plato with tho
tying run nmld great exrltemnnt. Rtnht
singled to the Infield ami stolo Bocond,
Gardner being hold at third. Wngner
ended tho Inning by striking out'.

HALL FILLS THE BASES.
Fletcher opened tho tilnlh for New

York by going out, with a grounder to
Stahl. Mnthewson sent up an easy fly
to the Boston manager. Hero Hall lost
tho location of tho plate, Snodgrass get-
ting first bnso on balls. Ho stnln seennrl
and then Doylo nnd Becker wero also
passed. It looked aa If It was all over
for tho Bostons, but Murray ended tho
Inning by forcing Becker, Wagner to
Yerkes.

Boston went out In order In the ninth,
Canlgnn was out, Mathewson to Mer-
kle. JInll fouled to Herzog and Doylo
took enre of Hooper's pop fly,

Merkle opened tho 10th for New York
with a solid drive to center for three
bases. After Ilerzog had been retired,
Wagner to Stahl, and Meyers hart Dcen
passed purposely, McCormlck, who had
been sent Into bat for Fletcher, hit out a
sacrifice fly to Iewts, scoring Merkle and
putting New York In tho lead again,
Mnthewson filed out to Yerkes.

Yerkes opened the 10th for Boston by
dropping a grounder In front of tho
plate which Wilson got and threw to
Merkle. Then Speaker made his long
trlplo on which he scored on Wllson'i
trror at the plate. Lewis doubled buf
was left on the paths, Gardner going out,
Doyle to Merkle, and Stahl, Herzog te
Merkle.

Bedlent took up Boston's pitching bur-
den In the 11th Inning. Ho lilt SnodgraB.1
and struck Doylo out. Snodgrnss went
out stealing. Cnrrlgan to Wagner. Becker
received a base on balls and he, too, was
out trying to steal, Cnrrlgan to Wagner.
Boston went out In order In the 11th, Shn-fe- r

tossing nut both Wagner and Carri-
gan nnd Mnthewson throwing out Be-

dlent.
The score:

NEW YORK.

nb r h po a o
Snodgrass, 1. f. & r. f. .. ..411000Doyle, 2b 6 1 2

Becker, c f. 4 0 0
Murrny, r. f. & I, f. .6 3 I
Merkle. lb 6 1 18
Herzog, 3b , 4 8 2
Meyers, e 4 3
Wilson, c 0 0
Fletcher, g. s t 0
Shafer, s. s 0

McCormlck 0
Mathewson, p 0

Totals 40 11 33 23

BOSTON.
nb r h po a o

Hooper, r. f.,
Yerkes, 2b 5

Speaker, c. f 5
Lewis. f - 6
Gardner, 3b 4

Stahl. lb f 2 10

Wagner, s. s 5 0 5 5 0
Carrigan, c 5 0 5 4

Collins, p 3 0 0
Hall, p 1 0 4
Bedlent, p 1 0 0

Totals 44 6 10 33 14 1

Ran for Meyers In 10C-- .

Bntted for Fletcher In 10th.
Innings ....1 2 3 4 6 6 7 S 9 10 H

N.ew York...0 1010003010 6
Boston 3 0 001 001010

Two-bns- e h'ts, Snodgrass. HooperJ
Murray, Herzog, Lewis 2; three-bas- e

hits. Herr.og, Murray, Yerkes, Merkle,
Speaker; hits off Collins 9 and 3 runs
In 30 times at bat In 7 innings:
hits off Ilnll 2 and 3 runs In 9 times
nt bat In 2 3 Innings: off Bedlent lio
lilts and no runs In one time nt bat In
one Inning: sacrifice hit, Gardner, sac-
rifice files, Herzog. McCormlck: stolen
bases. Hooper 2, Herzog, Stahl, Snod-
grass; double play, Fletcher to Her-
zog; left on bases, New York 9, Bos-

ton C. first base nn balls, off Hall 1

off Bedlent 1: first bnse on errors, New;
York 1, Boston 3. hit by pitcher, by
Bedlent (Snodgrass); struck out, by

'ins .'. bv Mathewson 4, by Bedln
1; time, 2:.".S; umpires, O'Loughlln (at
plate), Rlgler (on bnes), Klem deft
field), Evans (right field).

receive $12 per uceK as agalnl $IS a
week received by men conductor-- .

Several of tho IS republican presidential
electors In Missouri havo signed an
agreement pledging themselves to vote
for Taft for president If the H votlea
of Missouri In the electoral college would
elect him; but otherwise to combine with
electors from other States on another
cnndldnte.

Frederlckton, N. B., special says that
the Grand Falls company, healed by
Sir William Van Horn, which Is to
spend $S, 000,000 In development of
water power nt Orand Falls on the Ft
John river and In erection ot pulp an!
paper mills, has made the first mo"c
In Its undertnklng.

Compared with the census of 1900
returns for 1910 show an Increase ol
4.D59 In the number nf Canadian work-
ing establishments and of $79S,S29,00J
In tho value ot capital, of 175,108 In
1 10 number of persons employed, of
$137,274,301 In earnings of salaries nnd
wnges, anJ f6S3.722.157 In vulue of
products.

The wheat movement in Scptcmbel
wns the grentest In tlio history of Amer-
ican rallroaxls. The total at Duluth,
Minneapolis and Chicago was 31,454 cars
compared with 20,713 cars In September
last year. From January 1 arrivals at
senbo.ud points have been 93,9.'6,O0Q

bushels, minlnst 61,32'i,ono bushels a year
ago.

Director Slckel of the Hamburg- -

AmerlcuTi line says; "Shipyards of
Europe havo on hand a volume of work
without precedent In history. No yard
In Europe Is prepared to accept an
order for a steamship where demainf
Is made that the keel bo laid soonei
than two years from now."

Professor Jolinson, wlui has been stuih
Ing Panama canal transportation ques
Hons for President Taft, estimates Hit
annual fixed charges nt $16,500,000 niici

thinks the cnnnl should be
from the stnrt. For the first deende he
sets tho tonnage nt 10,600,000, and for tho
second ut 27,Om,O0O.

The Interstalo commerce commission 1j

Investigating tho serious car shortage Ir
tho middle nnd for West. Tho commis-
sion Is Informed that In and about New
York, roads are holding 10,00ft cars load-

ed for export, many curs being held
from 30 lo tto days. New rules may bo
drafted by the commission nnd the

of W) da; s on goods for trans-
shipment Is likely to be reduced,

IN


